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Abstract

Background:The study Vitawir. 
'{.} r;nwng vrLriitns age & sex groul)s at DFttC tlospital, Dhalta" c:oncluctarl otnatt!

246 purposivellt seiected nmle t* {enirile pstients vlho ttisitctl Dhaka Pcrin & tlahitbilituti{)il Cettte t (DPRC) hosltittri

located at Ring Roacl, Shy,tlntoli Aclr&or, Mohcmurtntlpttr Dhuka -front JttnncLrlt - Septentber, 2017,'lhe 'sturh

objective wos to explare the ,-itamifi D iet,el irt various age groups ctnd ser. fi[ethodology: It w'crs o cross st:tiiott'tt

stucbt. The study also uncilltTsal d.iffeteruce irt i,itanin D let,al (tnlong variotu {tge grotQS tttrcl sexes. T''he respondenis

were cliviclecl in varisns uge Erolrps (.Fur exarutle I - 20,21 - 3(il'ears). vitamin D level v,-us obtained thror'Lgit

chemical test at D1RC laborarory ttsilg the bloocl samttle of'tlrc ltcLtienls prrtit:ipu{ed in tlrc strtdlt. fi sittt;sle orte

page clttestionnaire was ttsecl to rer:ord tht result,s. A totol 245 re,strtondents v-itcunit't D level vt'as teslecl tLsin.q blooLi

santple (52.0% ntcLle, 4g.07a.fernrile) fit D!.taka Fctin & RehctbiLittLtion Center (DPRC hcsoitctl) loc'cttetl ttt Ring, roatl

Adabor Slryantoli, Mohant*rtrltsrtr, Dhaka^ Resttlts: Majoritt, o.f'the poticttt,s/re,spondeilts wa.s in tha age rattge frott:

3l - 60 years (22.4o/o in th.e rLge graup 41 - 5A 1,ears,21.5a/c hi the age groLry 5l - 60 )'ecu's & l7'5Vc' irt tlrc tgt

groLry 3l - 40 years. The meGn rLge was 47.04 year,s, ranging.from 4 to 90 yedu's. Abov'e |ruff'o.l'the patierit's vitttntiri

D level (54.9Vo, 135) was in the range from l0 - 30 ng/ml, followed by 31 - 100 ng/ml with 40.2% (99 patienrs)' F'

were in the level 1 - g ng/ni (i{) p*{ienl,s, 4"i%). Cily 2 patients (08ok) t:itanrirt D Level rr:r'ortlacl abav'e la0 try/rnl

TherneantitantinDlevelof 246patierttswas-lt.76E3,rcutgingJi'om3.18' 11.30ng/nti.'{hcvittuttirtDlet'cL la'
30 ng/nil was most evider.ti {LnLottg the both sercs. Tltctugh.fenrcL!e potiutts vei'L' tnutL'prorLe trt be v'itlin the t'itruniii

D level l0 - 3a ng/ntl tl.Ltut male {jbmale 58.5o/0, 6q tu 51.6'/c, 6(:). Vitunrin D lev,el rttngirtg li'rttn 3l - 100 ng/tnl tt'tt:

more prone to males thanfemale patients (42.2Vo, 54 males to 38.17o,45 females). Male patients were also more

numerous in the vitamin D level 1 - 9 ng/ml than fennale (7, 5.5% to 3, 2.5Vo). Young respondents/patients (below 20

years) were foLLrtd to llosse5s vitnniitt I) level better than olcler. The age groLLl) I - 20 )'aors teporred 46'i7o (6

pcnients) with tke vitcuttitr D leve! il - IAC ng/ntl, followecl bv la -30 ng/ntl level with 38.5va (5 patients)' Tlrc

pciiertts in the age groi.tl) Zl - 3(.) ye(Lrs \4)ere 11t6s't!1t t0 -30 rtg/ntl titctrnin D let'eL )2 putients (7i"0Vo), foLkttvecl bt

25.8% (B patients). T'pe lge grotrl] 3i - 40 yertrs a!,so hcLcl sln',t'n the t;ilctntin D'!e:'el as the cge groLtp ctf vourt3

acltilts (24, 55.BTo in the leve! 55.87a & 18,41.go/o in the level 3i ' t00 ng/ml)' The grotLp 41 - 50 )'ettrs sltott'cd

5B.2Vo vitamin D level l0 -30 tig/ni. & 36.3/a in tlrc le,-el 31 - 100 ng/ni). 5i - 60 1'ectrs sho**ed the 49.0o/o (26 in l0

-30 ng/nil level) & 45.3"/a (24 in 3t - t00 ttglnl level). Half of tlrc pulients in the age group 6l - 70 years were itt tlte

level t0 -30 ng/ntL & 47.Ao/a ( t 6 itt 3 I - 100 ttg/nt). More than hrfi' 52.9Vo (9 patients) ht the age grctqt rsJ'. abrtve 70

yearswereinl0-3anghtllevel&.4t.2oh(TprLtientswitl.t3l -l0ang/nil).Conclusiart:ThisstLLclytvcL.silnportctttt

to explore the v,itcrmin D level {tm{)ng ttariorts age tmd sex in Brtnglsdesh',tlto w'ere sLLffering Ji'om pain, pcLra!-'-sis

anrl related pltysicci problents r.eclt,tired physiatherctpy. ot,er all yattttgu'lttrtir;tttt'werc terul lo possess bettar vilcLtrtitt

D level thrm the olcler age groLips. Ldcre tlrart half of the i;atient's vitantirt D let,el w'ere ft'rtrtt la - 30 ng/nil express

over alL poor vitantin D Level in Bttnglotlesh.
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Introduction: as calcium (Ca) and phosphate homeostasis Anc

During the last decade, there lias i;een a grorving skeietal growth. Serum 25-hydroxyvitamin I
interest i' the be,el.icial effeets olvitamin D on a lvide I25(OH)Dl concentration is the parameter of choice i'o:

rangeofhealthoutcomes.Itisv,rell-r.ecognizeclthatthis the assessmeni of vitamin I) status; as it rel'lectr

nutrient plays an important roie in bor,e nrineralization vitamin D exposure" incorpolating e ndogenour

and other metabolic processes in the huinan body such synthesis from solar exposure' dietary intake froni
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- - -::. ..,r':::rc.i prJJLtat5. alld, or sLlpplelrents.

.\;i:r.'irsl lhere rre solne areas of debate in relation to

'.it"nrin D i'ec1r-tiretrents ancl ihe impact of vitarnin D

irrtuke ancl statlls on many aspects of human health,

tire re is a generarl agreement that preventron of vitamin

D deliciencv and insufficiency should be considered

as a public health priority. Given its key role in

ske letal health, aclequate vitamin D statlls has

important implications in bone loss, muscle weakness

ancl falls and fi'agility fractures in older people. These

are highly signiticant public health issues in terms of

rnorbidity, quality of life and costs to healtli services^

Increirsing eviclence suggests that vitamin D has

multiple biological functions in addition to the

classical effects on caicium ancl phosphorus

metabolism and on bone health and muscle strength.

Vitamin D cleficiency and insufficiency have been

associatecl with non-skeletiri diseases, such as

depression, diarbetes, heart failure, high blood pressure,

rheumatoid iirthritis, selected callcers, schizophrenia,

ancl tuberculosis (Zittermann and Gummert, 2010;

Schottker et al., 2013). Although there is no consensus

ou the optimal vitamin D statlls, most specialists agree

that its deficiency should be defined as serum 25-

hydroxyvitamin D (25-OHD) levels at less than 50

nmol/L, insufficiency as levels between 50 and 75

nmol/L, and adequacy as levels at more than 75

nn'rol/L (Holick et al., 20lI). The levels even higher

than 100 or 150 nrnol/L have been recommended

basecl on epidemiologic data (Bischotf-Ferrari et al.,

2006).

Vitarnin D status in an rnchviilual is dependent on

genetic inheritance, lif'estyle, ancl geographical

conclitions. Systernatic reviews revealed that vitamin

D cleficiency and insufficiency are prevalent in all

ethnicities and age groups where data are available

around the globe, even in those living in areas with

low latitLrde where a high level of solar uitraviolet B

racliation initiates significant photochemical synthesis

of vitamin D in human skin and those residing in

aclvanced countries where vitamin D fortification has

now been irnplemented for years (Wahl et al., 2072;

Palacios and Gonzalez,2014). For example, T2Va of

school childlen aged 7-12 years in Kuala Lumpur,

Malaysia had serum 25-OHD levels indicative of

vitarnin D deficiency (Khor et al., 2011). Results from

the US National Health and Nutrition Examination

Survey indicated that prevalence of vitamin D
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d:ticiency or insLrfficrencl in the 12- to 15-r ear-o1.1

US population was 37Vc orTgTc,respectively (Ganji et

a|., 2012). The situation is, howel'er, still lincertrrin

because information on 25-OHD levels, especially

among infants, children, and adolescents, is strikingly

lacking in variotts parts of the world including most of

the Asia and Pacific region (Wahi et" al., 2072;

Palacios and Gonzalez, 2014).

Methodology:
The study was conducted among 246 purposively

selecteci male & female patients at DPRC Hospital

from January - September,20IT with the objective of

exploring the vitamin D level in various age groups

and sex. The study analyzed dilference in vitamin D

ievel among various age groups and sexes' The

respondents were divided in various age groups (tor

exanrple 1 - 20, 2l - 30 years). Vitamin D level was

obtained through chemical test at DPRC laboratory

using the blood sample of the patients participated in

the study. A simple one page questionnaire was used

to record the results. It was a cross sectional study.

Results:

A total 246 respondents vitamin D level was tested

using blood sample. Aniong the respondents males

was slightly higher than female (52.07o male, 48.0%

f'emale). Majority of the patients/respondents lvas in

the age range frorn 3l - 60 years, that is middle to little

older in age. The largest frequency was observed for

the irge group 41 - 50 years (22.4Vo), fbllowed by 51 -

60 years Ql"s%) & the age group 31 - 40 years

(17.5'/o). Among the remainder the age group 61 - 70

years was accounted in 13.8% cases and the young

aclult patients with the age group 2l - 30 years rvith

12.67o. The mean age was 47.04 years, ranging from 
'1

to 90 years. Above half of the patient's vitamin D level

(54.97o,135 out of total 246 patients) was in the range

from l0 - 30 ng/rnl, followed by 3l - 100 ng/ml with

40.2o/o (99 patients). Few were in the level I - 9 ng/rnl

(10 patients, 4.17o). Only 2 patients (08Vo) vitamin D

level recorded above 100 ngiml. The mean vitamin D

level of 246 patients was 31 .7683, ranging from 3.18 -

114.30 ng/ml.



l'able 01: Sex, age & Vitamin D level frequency

F requencv Percentage

Sex

Male r28 52.0

Female 118 48.0

Total 246 100.0

Ase (Groupe0 of the respondents

| -20 13 5.3 Mean:

47.04
std.
Deviation:
t6.165
Range: 4 -
90

2t-
30

31 12.6

31-
40

43 t1.s

4t-
50

55 22.4

51 -

60
53 2t.5

6l-
70

34 13.8

7r-
100

17 6.9

Total 246 100.0

Vitamin D level of the respondents
1-9 10 4.1 Mean:

3r.7683
std.
Deviation:
19.568

Range:

3.18 -
114.30

10-
30

135 54.9

31-
100

99 40.2

>100 2 .8

Total 246 100.0

Sex difference of various vitamin D level groups (for

pxample I - 9 ng/ml, 10 -30 ng/ml group) was

explored. The vitamin D level 10 - 30 nglml was most

evident among the both sexes. Though female patients

were more prone to be within the vitamin D level 10 -

30 nglml than male (female 58.5Vo , 69 out of total 1 18

female patients to 5l.6%o, 66 out of total 128 male

patients). Vitamin D level ranging from 31 - 100 ng/ml

was more prone to males than female patients (42.2Vo,

54 males to 38.IVo,45 females). Male patients were

also more numerous in the vitamin D level 1 - 9 ng/ml

than female (7, 5.5Vo to 3, 2.5Vo). One male and one

female was found with the vitamin D level more than

100

Tabte 02: Sex difference in Vitamin D level
among the respondents

ng/ml.

Table 03: Difference of vitamin D Ievel according to age

Vitamin Dgroup Totai

I -9
ng/ml

10 -30

ng/ml
3l - 100

nglml
101 -
300

nslml

l -20
2

(15.1

%)

5

(38.s%

)

6

(46.1%)
0

13

( i00.0'/'o)

21-
Age 30
Gro

1(3.2
0/ \
/o )

22
('/1.0%

)

8

(2s.8%)
0

3i
(100.070)

rlp

(ve

ars)

31-
40

1(2.3

%)

atr!+
(55.89/o

)

l8
(4r.e%)

0
+-'

(100.0%)

41-
50

3

(5.5

%)

3/.

(s8.2%

)

20

(36.3%)
0

55

(r00.0%)

51-
60

3

(s.1
0/ \/o l

26
(49.0%

)

24

(,15.3%)
0

53

(r00.0%)

61-
10

0

t7
(s0.0%

)

16

(41.0%)
I (3.0%)

3,1

(100.0%)

71-
100

0

9

(s29%
)

'7

(4\.2%)
1(5.e%)

t1
(i00.0%)

Total 10 t35 99 2 246

Difference in vitamin D level in various age groups

was analyzed. Young respondents/patients (belol 20

years) were found to possess vitamin D level bctter

tlran older. The age group 1 - 20 years reported 46.170

(6 patients) with the vitarnin D levei 31 - 100 ng/ml,

followed by l0 -30 ng/rnl level with 38.5Vo 15

patients). Young adults in the age group 21 - 30 years

were mostly in the range 10 -30 ng/ml vitamin D levei

22 patients (71.07o), followed by 25.8ck (8 patients).

The age group 3 I - 40 years also had shown the

vitamin D level as the age grolrp of young adirlts (221.

55.87a in

3 (25%)

6e (s8 s%)

45 (38.1%)

1 (0.e%)

118

100.0%

I -9

Vitami 10 -30

nD 3l - 1oo
Grouo' 101 -

300

Total

7 (s5%)

66 (s 1.6%)

s4(42,2%)

1 (0.7%)

128
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Sex Totai

Male Female

l0

135

99

2

246



the level 55.8o/o & lB, 4l.9%a in the level 3l - 100

ng/ml). The age -eroup 41 - 50 years showed 58.2Vo

(32 patients in the viramin D level 10 -30 ng/ml &
36.3% (20 patients in the level 31 - 100 ng/rnl). The
age sroLrp 51 - 60 years also showed the same vitamin
D le r cl. 19.0% (26 in 10 -30 ng/mt level) & 45.3Vo (24

in 3l - 100 ng/ml level). Half of rhe parients in rhe age

uroup 61 - 70 years were in the level l0 -30 ng/ml&
+1.07o (16 in 31 - 100 ng/rnl). More than half 52.9% (g

patients) rn the age group of above 70 years were in l0
- 30 ng/ml level & 41.27o (7 patients wirh 31 - 100

ng/ml).

Conclusion:

This study was important to explore the vitamin D
level among various age and sex in Bangladesh who
were suft'ering from pain, paralysis and related
physical problems required physiotherapy. Over all
younger patients were tend to possess better vitamin D
level than the older age groups. More than half of the
patient's vitarnin D level was fiom l0 - 30 ng/ml
express over all poor i,itamin D level in Bangladesh.
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